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PREFACE TO THE 1998 EDITION

The name of Baron Munchausen is one that scarcely 
needs introduction at any level of society: all Eng-

land—nay, all of the world—has resounded to the telling 
and re-telling of his adventures and deeds of great hero-
ism and renown. Some claim these stories to be exaggera-
tions or boasts; some see them as fables or metaphors; but 
there are some still who believe them to be nothing less 
than the unvarnished truth, and I number myself among 
that company.
 It was my great fortune to meet the Baron a handful of 
years before his untimely death, in the port of Dover. He 
had, he claimed, ridden over from France on the back of 
a sea-horse in order to visit Lord K—, whom a few years 
previously he had saved from perishing at the rim of the 
volcano Vesuvius during the military campaign against 
those fire-sprites which had laid waste to so much of Italy. 
(It was the Baron’s contention after examination of the 
ruins at Pompeii that it had been the ancestors of these 
sprites, and not the barbarian hordes, that had caused the 
fall of the Roman Empire). He professed to a great love 
of our capital city and an unfortunate shortage of capital 
wealth, and accordingly I suggested to him that after he 
had visited the noble lord he should spend a few days in 
London in order that he might enjoy the hospitality of 
my brother and myself, and during which time he could 
create a new game for us, based on his famous travels and 
adventures, to be published by my company for the enjoy-
ment and edification of the reading public.
 It had been the Baron’s scheme to proceed from Lord 
K—’s estate in H—shire to Scotland, where he proposed 
to harness a carriage to a flock of golden eagles and fly 
them to the Sun, as a gift for his friend the King of that 
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sphere. However, he agreed to honour our house with his 
presence in London, and duly arrived with us a few weeks 
later, where we began to essay the creation of this manu-
script.
 Perhaps it was my fault for an excess of zeal at the 
prospect of publishing the design of so august a noble-
man; or perhaps it was a mistake to leave him under the 
sole editorship of my son Edward, who had of late been 
spending much time visiting gin-shops and dens of ill-re-
pute in the company of several young designers of games 
from the Americas. Whatever the problem and where-
insoever lay the blame, the manuscript which the two 
of them produced had, I learned soon after the Baron’s 
departure, captured altogether too much of the Baron’s 
style as a raconteur and bon viveur and too little of the 
rigour which must inform great designs, such as Edward 
can produce when not under the influence of foreigners 
and other undesirables. (I recommend his game An Ar-
ithmetical Pastime, published this year, as a fine example 
of his better work. He is not a bad lad.) 
 A game of such radical type as is contained herein will, 
I know, have no success in the London of the eighteenth 
century nor, I believe, of the nineteenth century neither. 
It is therefore my intention to seal this valuable—and, I 
should add, expensive; the Baron being a man accustomed 
to the grandest living and the finest wines and liqueurs, 
of which he completely emptied my cellar—manuscript, 
together with this letter, in a place wherein one of my de-
scendants may find it and, recognising that the fashion in 
games has changed sufficiently for a curiosity such as this 
to find its audience at last, may publish it to the acclaim it 
deserves.
 John Wallis, publisher of games of quality.
 No. 42 Skinner Street, Snow Hill, London
 this year 1798. 
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What he said.
 James Wallis, director of Hogshead Publishing Ltd
 London, 1998.

PREFACE TO THE 2008 EDITION

… or so I thought.
 After Hogshead Publishing released The Extraordinary 
Adventures of Baron Munchausen in 1998, a member of my 
extended family wrote to say that they hadn’t known I 
was interested in the works of John and Edward Wallis, 
and enclosed various family papers concerning the two 
men and their game-publishing business. This allowed 
me to put together a rough timeline of the history of the 
Baron’s game, during which I realised that everything I 
had written about it thus far was wrong.
 It became clear that Baron Munchausen had main-
tained an occasional correspondence with John Wallis af-
ter 1798, for another nine years—that is, the Baron had 
written asking for information on the book’s success and 
any monies that might be owed to him, and John had 
occasionally responded to say that the market was still 
not ready for the game. Shortly after the turn of the 19th 
century the Baron sent John an extension to his original 
rules, based on his recent journey to Baghdad—the origi-
nal manuscript survives, albeit stained with something 
that is either Banyuls or cloudberry wine—but this was 
still not enough to convince John that the game was suf-
ficiently commercial to be released.
 Things went quiet until 1807, when there was a new 
flurry of letters. John told the Baron that games were a 
“childish pursuit” and “for the education of the young”, 
and since the rules of his game were without educational 
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merit and not suitable for younger players and, it therefore 
was not publishable. (One might then ask why John had 
commissioned the game in the first place; I believe that 
he had originally thought the Baron would create a map-
game similar to John’s best-selling Tour through England 
and Wales of 1794). Three hours later—if the given dates 
are to be believed—the Baron responded with a new set 
of rules for younger players, “for the edification of chil-
dren”, which after a few days of consideration John agreed 
to publish.
 I cannot describe how I felt as I stared for the first 
time at this exchange of letters. No games historian I had 
consulted had any record of the publication of the Baron’s 
game, with or without these new rules, and neither did 
the British Library. There was no trace that this book had 
ever actually existed.
 And then I found a copy.
 I won’t go into the details of how I located what I be-
lieve is the sole remaining example of the 1808 book titled 
‘The Extraordinary Adventures of Baron Munchausen, 
told in the form of a New Style of Game termed Rôle 
Play, by Baron Munchausen’ because they are irrelevant 
and quite dull. What is more interesting is the story of the 
book that I pieced together from surviving fragments of 
notes, business records and journal entries made by John, 
Edward and John Junior. 
 The game was ready to be published in April 1808. 
John Wallis sent proof copies to the Baron, who gave 
them to his friends to publicise the long-awaited release. 
One of these was Generalmajor Gebhard-Leberecht von 
Blucher of the Prussian army, who seems to have passed 
his copy to his brother Albrecht, the commander of the 
King’s 12th Hussars. Within a week a letter was delivered 
to London, notifying John that the officers of the 12th 
considered the contents of the book a “gross defamation, a 
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criminal, obscene, treasonous and blasphemous libel, and 
moreover untrue” and that if it was published the entire 
regiment would sue.
 John Wallis, being a games publisher by trade and not 
used to the cut-and-thrust (in some cases literal) of the 
bookselling trade in the early years of the nineteenth cen-
tury, had not thought to have the Baron’s game read for 
libel, and apparently did not consult a lawyer on the mat-
ter. Despite the Baron’s assurances that he had duelled the 
King’s 12th before and would do it again, John panicked 
and ordered the entire print run destroyed before a single 
copy was sold to the public. The shock and the financial 
loss to his business were both severe, and he handed most 
of the control of it over to his son Edward in 1813, prefer-
ring to spend his remaining years in designing variants for 
the Game of the Goose. Though the Baron wrote to him 
several more times, so far as I can tell he did not respond. 
He died in 1818.
 Luckily for us the King’s 12th Hussars ceased to exist 
in 1893 and the threat of a present-day libel case is there-
fore diminished. Sadly, all that remains from the original 
incident is some scraps of letters and a single damaged 
copy of the Baron’s book. Nevertheless I believe that this 
represents an important—not to say unique—addition to 
our understanding of European games-design techniques 
and culture of the late eighteenth and early nineteenth 
century. Therefore, on behalf of my beleagured forebears 
and the illustrious Baron himself, I am proud to finally 
present to the games-playing public the full rules for the 
Baron’s Game, almost completely as he intended.
 James Wallis
 London, 2008 
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DISCLAIMER.  

The words ‘he’,  ‘him’ and ‘his’ are uſed throughout this book as ge-
neric pronouns of the third-person ſingular.   With ſuch uſage the 
author,  a man of great gallantry,  wiſhes it to be underſtood he is in 
no way implying that members of the gentler ſex are any leſs likely 
to have extraordinary adventures than their male counterparts 
deſpite their ſeeming frailty,  lack of education and aptitude for 
goſſiping,  giggling and fainting.   He does not aſſume that flouncy 
crinolines and a décolletage like alabaſter would not be of the 
greateſt uſe when engaging in eſpionage againſt the French while 
diſguiſed as a Corinthian column,  or that extenſive ſkills in needle-
point,  houſehold management and whiſt would be anything but an 
aſſet for ſingle-handedly invading Abyſſinia.   To put it ſhortly,  he 
believes that in many ways women are juſt as brave,  capable and 
intereſting as men,  and in occaſional circumſtances more so.   Bleſs 
their little hearts. 
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To protect the leſs robuſt ſenſibilities of thoſe of the frailer ſex and 
lower claſſes who may read his book, the Baron has ordered that 
the laſcivious illuſtration on this page be removed from the leſs 
expenſive editions leſt it corrupt and deprave the viewer.
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The Baron journeys to viſit the Emperor of the Moon,  during 
which voyage he learned the rules to this Game from an inhabitant 
of the Dog-Star (page 26).
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I N T R O D U C T I O N.

Wherein Baron Munchauſen explains the reaſons for the 
writing of his game.

AS I AM a man who �s known as much for h�s scru-
pulous honesty �n the retell�ng of h�s tales as for h�s 

amaz�ng adventures around,  across and �n some cases 
through the c�rcumference of the globe,  I have been asked 
by my fr�ends why I should w�sh to put my name——an 
old and most d�st�ngu�shed name :  accord�ng to the fam-
�ly records there was a Munchausen stowed away upon the 
Ark——to a game for the tell�ng of extraord�nary tales and 
unl�kely anecdotes. 
 My answer �s s�mple.   My reputat�on,  and w�th �t the re-
tell�ng of several of my astound�ng adventures,  has spread 
throughout the c�v�l�sed world,  across oceans,  to deep-
est Afr�que and farthest N�ppon,  to the tw�n worlds of the 
Sun and the Moon and the strange peoples who l�ve there,  
and even �nto France.   Therefore wherever I travel I find 
that I am constantly preva�led upon to retell these stor�es,  
wh�ch requests I feel unable to refuse,  be�ng a man of noble 
breed�ng.   
  Accord�ngly I find myself w�thout a moments’ peace 
from n�ncompoops who would hear once aga�n the tale of 
how my compan�ons and I were swallowed by a whale,  or 
how I rode a cannonball through the sky over Constant�-
nople.   And often I am rewarded w�th noth�ng but a small 
glass of the roughest brandy,  or even water !   Am I some 
marketplace storyteller to act and j�g for the�r amusement ?   
No !   I am a nobleman,  a sold�er and an adventurer,  wh�le 
they are n�nn�es all,  and henceforth I w�ll have naught else 
to do w�th them,  or be damned.
  W�th the publ�cat�on of th�s game (wh�ch I here humbly 
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ded�cate to the two people most �mportant �n �ts wr�t�ng :  
v�z. myself and the Empress of Russ�a) I mean to prov�de 
those who would harass me w�th the means to tell astound-
�ng stor�es to each other w�thout my presence.   Th�s,  not 
solely a great boon to c�v�l�sat�on and a source of m�nor �n-
come to myself——wh�ch reason,  I assure my d�l�gent read-
ers,  was h�ndmost �n my m�nd dur�ng the compos�t�on of 
th�s work——w�ll also mean that I am able to spend more 
t�me w�th those to whom my presence and char�sma �s more 
des�rable :  to w�t,  the lad�es of the company.   I bel�eve that 
th�s may be the greatest �nnovat�on �n game des�gn s�nce the 
Collect�ble Tarot Deck,  wh�ch I �nvented wh�le �ncarcerat-
ed �n the Bast�lle on a spur�ous charge of �mport�ng qu�nces 
on a Sunday.   But I d�gress.
 I shall beg�n to descr�be the game presently,  but first I 
must rem�nd my readers of one �mportant fact.   Th�s �s a 
game of tell�ng stor�es,  and many of those stor�es w�ll be 
based on the aston�sh�ng adventures I have had——�n the�r 
style,  �f not �n the�r prec�se content.   But wh�le the stor�es 
you tell are fict�ons,  my adventures are all true �n every de-
ta�l.   To say otherw�se �s to call me a l�ar,  and to pretend 
your fanc�es happened to me �s to call me a charlatan,  and 
s�rrah,  �f you do e�ther I shall take you outs�de and g�ve you 
a show of swordsmansh�p that w�ll dazzle you so greatly 
you w�ll be bl�nded by �ts sparks for a month.   I am a noble-
man,  s�r,  and I am not to be tr�fled w�th.
 Now pass the cognac.   No,  clockw�se,  you oaf.   

THE PLAY OF THE GAME.

MY GAME �s a s�mple one.   The players s�t around a 
table,  preferably w�th a bottle of a decent w�ne or an 

�nterest�ng l�queur to mo�sten the�r throats,  and each takes 
a turn to tell a story of an aston�sh�ng explo�t or adventure.   

The
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The subject  of the tale �s prompted by one of the others,  
and the rest of the company may �nterrupt w�th quest�ons 
and observat�ons,  as they see fit,  and wh�ch �t �s the task 
of the tale’s teller to rebut or avo�d.   When all are done he 
who has told the best story buys dr�nks for h�s compan�ons 
and,  the players be�ng su�tably re-fort�fied,  the game may 
beg�n aga�n.
 The �nsp�rat�on for my en-gam�ficat�on of th�s anc�ent 
and noble pursu�t comes not from a r�tual of I w�tnessed 
among the tr�bes of the Amazon r�ver,  as I have cla�med �n 
the past (the�r game,  I am rem�nded by several noted au-
thor�t�es,  �s more along the l�ne of sp�ll�k�ns ;   �n my de-
fence I confess that the tr�besmen had forced me to consume 
a great quant�ty of sage and on�on pr�or to roast�ng me,  and 
my senses were confused) but �nstead from a memorable 
even�ng I spent �n a coach�ng-�nn outs�de St Petersburg,  �n 
the late w�nter of 17——.   
 Myself and several other travellers,  many of us adven-
turers and sold�ers of great renown,  had been caught by a 
sudden bl�zzard and forced to spend the n�ght �n the same 
�nn.   However,  be�ng suddenly crowded the �nn had fewer 
beds than patrons.   Hav�ng firstly allowed the lad�es of 
the company to ret�re to sleep,  the gentlemen agreed to a 
contest to see who would rece�ve the rema�n�ng unoccup�ed 
rooms,  and who would be forced to seek the�r repose �n the 
stables or——worse——w�th the servants.
 Accord�ngly we sat down to a contest or wager,  and when 
�t was d�scovered that none of the company had cards,  d�ce,  
teetotums or backgammon board about them,  we agreed to 
a contest of stor�es.   Each man among our number took a 
turn to ask the ne�ghbour on h�s r�ght hand to recount one 
of h�s most extraord�nary adventures ;   and the others of 
us then tested the tale on the wheels of verac�ty,  cred�b�l�ty 
and laudab�l�ty.   
 When all were done a vote was taken and I,  by sheer 
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cunn�ng,  came fifth.   Th�s pos�t�on ex�led me to a t�ny att�c 
garret,  the locat�on of wh�ch allowed me to sneak out when 
the rest of the company was asleep,  to spend the rest of the 
n�ght warm beneath the counterpa�n of the Duke of N——’s 
daughter,  whose beauty and prox�mate room number I had 
noted before the game began.   Here�n l�es one of the central 
pr�nc�ples of the past�me I w�ll shortly descr�be,  and the 
core of �ts ph�losophy :  �t counts not whether you w�n or 
lose,  but how you play the game.
 Th�s game �tself follows �n s�m�lar fash�on,  but w�th-
out the presence of the noble Duke’s daughter.   More �s the 
p�ty.

EqUIPMENT.

TO PLAY my game you w�ll requ�re three or more stout 
fr�ends,  preferably of noble or at least gentle b�rth ;   a 

table ;   several cha�rs ;   a cop�ous supply of dr�nks,  prefer-
ably w�th a charm�ng wench to serve them ;   and some co�ns 
to serve as stakes and to pay the reckon�ng when all �s done.   
If you have such th�ngs to hand then some parchment,  pens 
and �nk,  a cold n�ght,  a roar�ng fire and a good supply of 
food are also adv�sed,  and �t �s always prov�dent to have 
a manservant or two �n attendance.   You w�ll need naught 
else,  save for a few tr�fles such as I shall set forth hereto.

STARTING THE GAME.

GATHER THE company and count �ts members.   
If �t �s late �n the even�ng then ask a manservant or 

potboy to do �t for you.   Make sure that each player has 
a purse of co�ns before them equal to the total number of 
players—do not ask a servant to do th�s,  servants be�ng by 
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nature a sh�fty and feckless lot who w�ll as soon rob a man 
bl�nd as help h�m out of a d�tch,  and I have been robbed �n 
enough d�tches to know.   If your company numbers less 
than five,  then g�ve each one five co�ns.   If �t numbers more 
than twenty then th�nk not of play�ng the game :  �nstead I 
adv�se you to pool your purses,  h�re some mercenar�es and 
plan an �nvas�on of Belg�um.
 The exact nature of the co�n you use �s not �mportant but 
I w�ll make a few sal�ent observat�ons on the subject,  drawn 
from my exper�ences of test�ng th�s game �n the courts of 
the Or�ent where,  desp�te the fact that I spoke none of the�r 
language and they none of m�ne,  �t played tolerably well.   
F�rst,  all the co�ns should be of the same value,  to save on 
arguments.   Second,  they need not actually be co�ns——I 
have played w�th coloured glass baubles �n darkest Afr�que,  
where the nat�ves possess such th�ngs �n abundance——they 
are g�ven them by m�ss�onar�es and,  hav�ng eaten the m�s-
s�onar�es,  have no more use for the beads.   Th�rd,  anyone 
who proposes play�ng w�th paper money——fit for noth�ng 
more than w�p�ng one’s a–e——�s clearly no gentleman and 
should be drummed out of your company and your club 
forthw�th.   
 If the company are not too drunk,  t�red or bored,  then 
you should move to Character Generat�on.   Otherw�se you 
may om�t �t.   Or om�t �t altogether.

CHARACTER GENERATION.

MY PUBLISHER’S son,  who serves me �n the office 
of scr�be and ed�tor,  cla�ms that he has consulted 

w�th the greatest l�v�ng author�t�es on such matters,  and 
that �t �s necessary for games such as th�s,  �n wh�ch one must 
‘play’ a ‘role’,  to have a sect�on of th�s �lk �f they are to find 
any success w�th the educated read�ng publ�c.   I am hop�ng 
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that these few l�nes w�ll suffice,  and that he w�ll have been 
so far �n h�s cups last n�ght that he w�ll recogn�se the head-
�ng above and w�ll not not�ce,  h�s senses st�ll befuddled by 
cheap g�n,  that below �t I have merely made a few po�nted 
observat�ons to my readers on the per�ls of deal�ng w�th 
such Grub Street types.
 No.   It seems he has detected my subterfuge and has 
confiscated the second bottle of the excellent cognac wh�ch 
we had been enjoy�ng.   I am not accustomed to g�v�ng �n to 
k�dnapp�ng,  blackma�l and threats of ransom,  but �n th�s 
case �t seems preferable to sp�ll�ng my host’s son’s blood on 
h�s draw�ng-room carpet.
 To the matter then.   In essay�ng the bus�ness of charac-
ter generat�on you w�ll requ�re a p�ece of parchment and a 
pen——I assume that,  hav�ng rece�ved a proper educat�on,  
you are able to read and wr�te ;   �n Lat�n at least.   If not,  �t 
�s my exper�ence that pass�ng pr�ests w�ll often agree to per-
form the serv�ce of wr�t�ng your name for you.   If no pr�est 
or clerk �s handy,  summon one.   If one �s not to be found,  
or you are unable to procure the serv�ces of one through 
pecun�ary d�fficult�es,  say by hav�ng lost your purse �n an 
�ll-adv�sed bet on the growth of an asparagus-spear w�th 
the K�ng of the Moon,  then I adv�se you to pass th�s sect�on 
w�thout a second thought.
 Wr�te,  or ask your compan�on to wr�te,  your name at 
the top of the paper,  w�th the prefix ‘Baron’——or ‘Count’,  
‘Lord’,  ‘Duke’,  ‘Archb�shop’ or whatsoever honor�fic �s ap-
propr�ate.   If your company �ncludes those of  fore�gn ex-
tract�on they may �nstead w�sh to use t�tles such as ‘Graaf ’,  
‘Don’,  ‘Sultan’,  ‘She�kh’,  ‘Am�r’ or,  as I gather �s the fash-
�on �n the Amer�cas,  ‘Ch�ef Execut�ve Officer’.   In th�s age 
of un�versal suffrage,  now that women have finally won the 
r�ght they have ga�nsa�d for generat�ons,  to own property,  
we must not forget the fra�ler sex too :  ‘Baroness’,  ‘Coun-
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tess’,  ‘Empress’ and so forth are equally perm�ss�ble,  on 
the sole cond�t�on that they prom�se not to dot the�r ‘�’s w�th 
small love-hearts. 
 If you were not born to such rank then,  s�nce th�s �s 
naught but a game,  you may wr�te whatever takes your fan-
cy——but s�rrah,  I warn you that should I meet a man who 
cla�ms to be of noble blood but who �s not——and w�th my 
age,  exper�ence and prod�g�ous nose,  together w�th the art 
of scent-scry�ng as taught to me by an Esqu�mau �n reward 
for sav�ng h�m from a herd of mad walruses,  I can smell 
them,  s�rrah,  I can smell them——then I shall so d�zzy h�m 
w�th my rap�er that he be unable to remember h�s own name 
and the d�rect�on he faces,  much less the noble t�tle he pre-
tends to.
 Beneath th�s,  wr�te whatsoever takes your fancy.   I have 
found �t most useful for record�ng the call�ng-addresses 
and ped�gree of any espec�ally charm�ng lad�es who catch 
my eye dur�ng the even�ng.   Th�s �s the most �mportant pur-
pose of one’s ‘character sheet’,  or w�th any so-named ‘char-
acter’ thus created.   
 For character,  as the most oafish baronet’s son can tell 
you,  �s not generated but forged on the anv�l of l�fe.   It �s 
only when the blows of exper�ence r�ng �n our ears that we 
move another step on l�fe’s path,  becom�ng by stages more 
rounded or sharpened,  our corners knocked off or our fea-
tures more po�ntedly defined ;   and not by some art�fic�al 
process of toss�ng teetotums or juggl�ng figures l�ke some 
�nk-sta�ned clerk �n a w�ndowless cellar hard by Thread-
needle Street.   Our souls are formed by first do�ng and then 
recollect�ng the exper�ence of those deeds so that we and 
others m�ght learn from them,  and that �s the very proc-
ess wh�ch my game——nay,  my l�fe——descr�bes.   Character 
generat�on ?   {Here the Baron made an unpleaſant noiſe in his 
throat.}  I’ll none of �t.

BEGINNING
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The Baron diſcuſſes with a fellow officer the etiquette of who is to 
ſtart a new game (page 9).
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BEGINNING THE PLAY.

ONCE ALL the company have e�ther generated char-
acters or d�scoursed themselves on the fool�shness of 

such an undertak�ng,  then you are ready to commence the 
play of the game proper.   
 The player to start �s the member of the company w�th 
the h�ghest rank �n soc�ety.   Standard rules of et�quette ap-
ply :  rel�g�ous t�tles are always deemed greater than hered�-
tary t�tles,  and those h�gher than m�l�tary t�tles ;   �f of s�m�-
lar rank then compare subs�d�ary t�tles,  number of estates 
or centur�es that the t�tle has been �n the fam�ly ;   youth de-
fers to age ;   when �n doubt the h�ghest m�l�tary decorat�on 
takes sen�or�ty ;   and for the rest I refer you to the works of 
Messrs Debrett or Coll�ns.   
 If by some m�schance of b�rth or the poor organ�sat�on of 
your host you are all commoners then the first player shall 
be he who was w�se enough to purchase the most recent ed�-
t�on of my game.   If several have,  then I thank them all ;   
�f none have then I worry �f you possess suffic�ent under-
stand�ng the nature and respons�b�l�t�es of nob�l�ty to play 
a game such as th�s,  rely�ng as �t does on good judgement,  
generos�ty of sp�r�t,  proper understand�ng of the necess�ty 
of the patronage of worthy art�sts,  wr�ters and publ�shers,  
and not be�ng a p�nch-penny.   If th�s manner of beg�nn�ng 
�s not agreeable,  then the player to start should be he who 
was last to refill the company’s glasses.
 However you do so,  once the person to start has been 
determ�ned,  he must beg�n the game.   To do that,  he must 
turn to the person s�tt�ng at h�s r�ght hand and ask h�m to 
tell the company the tale of one of h�s famous adventures.   
By way of example,   therefore :  “ Dear Baron,   entertain us 
“ with your recollections of the war of 17——,   which you fought            
“ ſingle-handed againſt the French and won,” 

or :
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or :  “ Most honoured and noble prince,   if you could refrain mo-             
“ mentarily from the gracious attentions you are paying to my ſiſter,     
“ mayhap you might ſatisfy our curioſity on the matter of how it             
“ was that you eſcaped from the prison of Akkra after you had been 
“ burned at the ſtake there two days earlier ?”
 For those unable to th�nk of a suffic�ently extraord�nary 
and humorous top�c for a story,  I have �ncluded �n an ap-
pend�x some two hundred of the subjects drawn from my 
own explo�ts,  a mere fract�on of the total,  wh�ch the less 
qu�ck-w�tted player may use for �nsp�rat�on.   Whether you 
choose to use one of my examples or one of out of your own 
�mag�nat�on,  remember at all t�mes that the subject of the 
story to be told should only be revealed to the person who 
w�ll tell �t a few seconds before they must start the�r nar-
rat�ve.   Through th�s surpr�se much good humour may be 
ga�ned.
 The player thus surpr�sed must now recount the story 
that has been demanded——perhaps based upon a story 
of m�ne,  perhaps on an adventure of h�s own,  or perhaps 
from the whole cloth of h�s �mag�n�ngs.   He may,  however,  
pause for a moment of thought by commenc�ng h�s tale by 
excla�m�ng,  “ Ah!” and then perhaps add�ng,  “ Yes!” Any 
further procrast�nat�on �s unseemly.   Throw a bread-roll at 
any recond�te fellows to hurry them along.
 Tales should be short,  of around five m�nutes,  and told 
at a good pace w�thout hes�tat�on or undue paus�ngs for 
thought.   Inflect�ons,  gestures,  m�mes,  props and strange 
vo�ces may all be used,  although the narrator �s warned not 
to go too far :  he �s,  after all,  born to the ar�stocracy——or 
pretend�ng to be so.   I well remember play�ng th�s game w�th 
the Grand Se�gn�or of Turkey wh�le he held me for ransom 
�n Constant�nople.   For one story he h�red a troupe of ac-
tors,  a band of tumblers,  conjurors and danc�ng g�rls,  and 
s�x elephants.   The tale lasted three days and four n�ghts,  
and when the company d�d not elect �t the best,  preferr�ng 
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my own anecdote on how I d�scovered the seedless grape,  
he had us all beheaded . . . but enough of that for now.

WHAT IF THE STORY-TELLER
SHOULD PULL UP.

IF A PLAYER �s unw�ll�ng to tell h�s story to the com-
pany,  or falters �n the recount�ng,  then he may plead 

that h�s throat �s too dry to tell the tale ;   and good man-
ners demand that the company let h�m ret�re honourably.   
However,  good manners also demand that he must then 
obta�n a dr�nk to wet h�s throat,  and �n do�ng so �t would 
be greatly �mpol�te not to furn�sh the rest of the company 
w�th refreshment also.   In short,  a player may decl�ne to 
tell a story,  but must stand each member of the company a 
dr�nk �f he so do.
 Hav�ng so decl�ned,  and the dr�nks hav�ng been or-
dered,  the player �n quest�on shall turn to the player on 
the�r r�ght hand and,  as �s the form,  propose the subject of 
a tale for them to tell.

OBJECTIONS,  CORRECTIONS
AND WAGERS.

FOR THE benefit of my duller readers I should po�nt 
out that th�s sect�on on challenges and wagers �s the 

cleverest part of my game—although due to the unneces-
sar�ly r�g�d structure �mposed on me by my d�l�gent but 
perhaps over-str�ct publ�sher,  I must wa�t unt�l later to ex-
pla�n exactly why th�s �s so.
 The course of a narrat�ve never shall run smooth,  as the 
poet has �t,  for the other players of the game may at any 
po�nt �nterrupt the storyteller w�th an object�on or a correc-
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t�on �n the form of a wager.   They may do th�s because they 
have spotted a flaw or �naccuracy �n the teller’s tale,  or be-
cause they w�sh to tr�p h�m up w�th spur�ous �nformat�on,  
or to test h�s truthfulness and mettle,  or because the fellow 
�s draw�ng dull and needs sp�ce.
 A wager �s accompl�shed by the player push�ng forward 
one (never more than one) of the co�ns �n h�s purse—we shall 
call �t the stake——and break�ng �nto the flow of the tale.   A 
wager would be cast �n the manner of these examples :  

“ Baron,  I believe the King of the Moon at the time was Umbum-
“ Mumbumbu,  and not as you ſay Louis XIV who,  as King of the 
“ Sun,  was his mortal enemy” ; 
 or :  
“ You claim,  my gentle friend,  that the Earth travels around the 
“ Sun,  but the Royal Society has proved comprehenſively that the 
“ oppoſite is true and that Galileo’s publications on the ſubject 
“ were  merely part of an Opus Dei diſinformation plot” ;   
 or :  
“ But Count,  it is well known that the Empreſs has a hatred of 
“ giraffes after her lap-dog was eaten by a mad one” ; 
 or :  
“ But Ducheſs,  at the time of which you ſpeak the Coloſſus of 
“ Rhodes had been a fallen ruin for fifty years,  so you could not poſ-
“ ſibly have climbed it” ;   
 or :  
“ My dear Conteſſa,  I have heard you avow that you have a mor-
“ tal allergy to cats.   How is it then that you ſay you married one ?”   

or any of a thousand other poss�b�l�t�es or cur�ous and rel-
evant object�ons.   A wager need not be str�ctly correct,  vis-
a-vis the facts,  but �t must be amus�ng or �nterest�ng.
 If the matter of the �nterrupter’s �nsert�on �s correct——
�n other words,  �f the teller of the story dec�des to take the 
proffered deta�l and bu�ld �t �nto h�s anecdote——then he 
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must agree w�th h�s fellow and may keep the co�n that was 
pushed forward.   However,  he must then perforce expla�n 
how the events �ntroduced �n h�s fellow’s �nterrupt�on d�d 
not �mpede h�m �n the adventure he �s descr�b�ng.   
 If,  however,  the teller of the story does not w�sh to bu�ld 
the object�on or correct�on �nto h�s story,  then he may push 
the �nterrupter’s co�n away along w�th a co�n from h�s own 
purse,  and �nform the other that he �s a dolt who knows 
noth�ng of what he speaks and gets h�s �nformat�on from 
the t�ttle-tattle of old ma�ds �n g�n-houses.   
 In th�s latter case,  �f the one who �nterrupted �s not pre-
pared to stand th�s �nsult to h�s honour and verac�ty,  he may 
add another co�n to the p�le and return �t to the story-teller,  
mak�ng h�s case for the �nterrupt�on more forcefully and re-
turn�ng the �nsult w�th �nterest.   The story-teller may aga�n 
turn the stake away by add�ng another co�n and another �n-
sult ;   and so on unt�l one s�de w�thdraws h�s object�on and 
accepts the �nsult (thus keep�ng the p�le of co�ns),  or one 
party has exhausted h�s funds but w�ll not stand down——�n 
wh�ch case a duel must be fought.   (See ‘Duell�ng’ below,  
the wr�t�ng of wh�ch sect�on I am ant�c�pat�ng w�th not a l�t-
tle rel�sh.) 
 To g�ve a sample of th�s process �n the passage of a game,  
wh�ch I have carefully based on one of the examples I gave 
above,  �mag�ne that the Duchess of Dunstable �s engaged 
�n the tell�ng of a tale that she has based on my noted explo�t 
where�n,  due to a m�sunderstand�ng of the anc�ent proverb,  
I led the c�ty of Rhodes to Rome.   However,  as shall be 
seen,  she �s enfuzzled of the deta�ls.   To g�ve a sn�ppet of 
the story,  then,  as the Duchess m�ght tell �t :  

Duchess :   “ … I required a view over the city of Rhodes from the
“  highe ſt vantage point it offered,  and ſo I ordered my   ſedan-chair to be 
“ carried to the top of the Coloſſus that ſtands aſtride the harbour 
“ there.”

Lord
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Lord Hampton  (�nterrupt�ng most rudely,  w�th h�s mouth 
full of pet�ts-fours) :  “ But Ducheſs,  at the time of which you 
“ ſpeak the Coloſſus of Rhodes had been a fallen ruin for fifty years,  ſo 
“ you could not poſſibly have climbed it.   I ſaw it ſo myſelf a few months 
“ previouſly.”   
 As he so says,  he pushes a sovere�gn toward her.

What �s the Duchess to do ?   She �s �n a quandary.   For 
the sake of her honour she must cont�nue but that needs an 
�nvestment of one co�n.   Shall she make that �nvestment ?   
She shall !

Duchess :  “ My dear Lord Hampton,  I know not the ſtate of  
“ your eyes when you failed to ſee the Coloſſus of Rhodes,  but I 
“ ſuſpect that they were befuddled by the ſtrong wine of that place,  
“ or poſſibly turned by one of the women of low repute and low-
“ cut dreſſes who frequent the area of the harbour.”  
 Here she places a second sovere�gn atop h�s,  and pushes 
them back to h�m.

Nota bene,  the Duchess could eas�ly have cla�med Lord 
Hampton’s sovere�gn for her own by say�ng that of course 
she had only meant the rubble of the Colossus,  and con-
t�nued—but such an early retreat �s not for her,  nor for any 
who would narrate extraord�nary adventures,  for rubble 
has no place �n a grand tale such as th�s.
 But my Lord Hampton has felt h�s pr�de stung by the 
Duchess’s sp�r�ted r�poste !   W�ll he stand for such den�gra-
t�on ?   He w�ll not !   W�th a flour�sh he swallows h�s cake,  
adds another co�n to the stake,  returns �t to the Duchess 
and rejo�ns thus :  

Lord Hampton :  “ Since our moſt noted hiſtorians have deſcribed
“ the fall of the Coloſſus ſome years before your noble birth,  milady,  
“ if we are to believe the age you claim,  might I ſuggeſt that you had 
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“ become ſo enchanted with one of the burly ſailors of Rhodes that in a 
“ daze you climbed upon his torſo,  thinking it was that of the 
“ Coloſſus ?”

Ah !   An accusat�on of �nfidel�ty to the memory of her late 
husband,  the notor�ous Duke !   All eyes are now on the 
Duchess.   Pretty blushes t�nt her face,  just as the dew 
of dawn t�nts the perfect p�nk of a new-opened rose at 
the break of day (a fine arrangement of words,  �f I say so 
myself).   Hurr�edly she counts her money—but alas that 
morn�ng she has bought herself a new muff and some dog-
sk�n gloves,  and her purse �s near empty.   Prudence �s her 
m�ddle name,  l�terally as well as figurat�vely,  and prudence 
d�ctates that she must accept th�s �nsult,  lest she bankrupt 
herself.   There are now three co�ns at stake ;   �f she g�ves 
way then they are hers.   The temptat�on �s too strong for 
one of her gentle sex and she snatches up the stake w�th the 
follow�ng :  

Duchess :  “ Not at all,  dear Lord Hampton,  but when I refer to
“ the Coloſſus I mean,  of courſe,  my travelling companion Thomas 
“ Highfellow,  who as you know is the talleſt man in the world,  and 
“ who was born in Rhodes where he is known as the New Coloſ-
“ ſus,  or ‘Col ’ to his friends.   He ſtood aſtride the entrance to the 
“ harbour,  one foot on either ſhore,  and I inſtructed the bearers of 
“ my ſedan-chair to climb into the palm of his hand,  which he 
“ raiſed ſo that we could ſee the panorama of the great city.   As I
“ was ſaying,  we had juſt reached the level of his knee when——”

Baron Edgington  (as he pushes forward a sovere�gn) :  
“ But ſurely,  Ducheſs … ”

At that po�nt we must leave the Duchess and her troubled 
tale—wh�ch �f she had but stayed on the path of my or�g�-
nal she would have put as�de all object�on and oppos�t�on 
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w�thout troubl�ng her exqu�s�te brow or her largely vacant 
m�nd—and return to our purpose of descr�b�ng the rules of 
the game.   Th�s �s ted�ous work,  and not the stuff for wh�ch 
the noble-born bra�n was made.   Rules be d——ned !   I am �n 
the sp�r�t for a d�gress�on.

ON BEING NOBLE.

I UNDERSTAND that there w�ll be many among the 
readers of th�s game who have not been blessed w�th the 

good fortune that sm�led upon myself at my b�rth.   Indeed,  
�n th�s age of the pr�nt�ng press �n wh�ch even the lowl�est-
born may be taught to read and wr�te a l�ttle,  �t �s poss�ble 
that th�s book has fallen �nto the hands of some �n whose 
blood the s�gns of greatness do not flow,  whose m�nds and 
souls lack the clar�ty and sure-headedness that comes only 
after generat�ons of the finest breed�ng and tutelage——to 
w�t,  �n short,  commoners.   Such people are not to be de-
sp�sed but p�t�ed,  and �t �s for them that the sect�on �s �n-
tended,  as I descr�be the rud�ments of what a man of lowly 
b�rth requ�res to atta�n the stature of a perfect spec�men of 
the noble order such as myself.
  Noblemen conform to a template la�d out by the Al-
m�ghty and first descr�bed by Baldesar Cast�gl�one �n h�s 
work The Book of the Court�er.   H�s words hold true to-
day,  desp�te the fact that——due to a m�sfortune of b�rth—he 
was Ital�an.   I shall take the l�berty of quot�ng that august 
gentleman w�thout ask�ng h�s perm�ss�on,  s�nce he has 
been dead for n�gh on two hundred years.   It �s true that �n 
the past I have played chess w�th Pythagoras (I won),  Ju-
l�us Caesar (I lost) and Cleopatra (game abandoned),  all 
several centur�es after the�r respect�ve deaths,  but that was 
w�th the a�d of an Ind�an myst�c whom I subsequently con-
verted to the Protestant fa�th,  whereupon he became un-
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able to perform any of h�s pagan r�tuals——but once aga�n I 
have meandered from my proper course.
 Cast�gl�one wrote——�n the form of a most amus�ng 
conversat�on between a pr�nce and h�s compan�ons——
 “ I would w�sh our court�er to be well bu�lt,  w�th finely
“ proport�oned members,  and I would have h�m demon-
“ strate strength and l�ghtness and suppleness and be good 
“ at all the phys�cal exerc�ses befitt�ng a warr�or.   Here,  I
“ bel�eve,  h�s first duty �s to know how to handle expertly 
“ any k�nd of weapon,  e�ther on foot or mounted,  to un-
“ derstand all the�r finer po�nts,  and to be espec�ally well
“ �nformed about all those weapons commonly used 
“ among gentlemen.   For apart from the�r use �n war,  when
“ perhaps the finer po�nts may be neglected,  often d�ffer-
“ ences ar�se between one gentleman and another and lead
“ to duels,  and very often the weapons used are those that
“ come �mmed�ately to hand.
 “ I also bel�eve that �t �s of the h�ghest �mportance to
“ know how to wrestle——” 
——and here I shall pass over a few l�nes,  for they teach us 
noth�ng about gentlemen but much about Ital�ans.   He 
resumes :  
 “I w�sh our court�er to be an accompl�shed and versa-
“ t�le horseman and,  as well as hav�ng a knowledge of 
“ horses and all the matters to do w�th r�d�ng,  he should
“ put every effort and d�l�gence �nto surpass�ng the rest 
“ just a l�ttle �n everyth�ng,  so that he may always be rec-
“ ogn�sed as super�or.   And as we read of Alc�b�ades,  that
“ he surpassed all those people among whom he l�ved,  and
“ each t�me �n regard to what they cla�med to be best at,  so
“ th�s court�er of ours should outstr�p all others,  and �n re-
“ gard to the th�ngs they know well. . . .
 “ So I would l�ke the court�er somet�mes to descend to
“ calmer and more restful games,  and to escape envy and
“ enter pleasantly �nto the company of all the others by do-
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The Baron diſplays his underſtanding of horſemanſhip,  dancing 
and making polite converſation at the tea-table (page 19).
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“ �ng everyth�ng they do ;   although he should never fa�l to
“ behave �n a commendable manner and should rule all h�s
“ act�ons w�th that good judgement wh�ch w�ll not allow
“ h�m to take part �n any fool�shness.   Let h�m laugh,  jest, 
“ banter,  romp and dance,  though �n a fash�on that always
“ reflects good sense and d�scret�on,  and let h�m say and
“ do everyth�ng w�th grace.”
 To th�s I would add :  that the nobleman �s the h�ghest of 
God’s creat�ons,  brought to a peak of excellence through 
centur�es of good breed�ng,  educat�on,  culture and d�et ;   
and he should never forget that.   The ar�stocracy of France 
forgot �t recently and �n result found themselves hav�ng a 
short aud�ence w�th a certa�n Madame Gu�llot�ne——a fate 
from wh�ch I was able to rescue many,  through a number 
of d�sgu�ses,  a Portuguese-Engl�sh phrasebook and a herd 
of hollow cows——but once more I am dev�at�ng and I shall 
return to my subject forthw�th,  except to say that I shall be 
happy to recount my recent exper�ences �n France for the 
benefit of any nobleman who would do me the honour of 
�nv�t�ng me to d�nner.
 The nobleman sets an example to the rest of human-
�ty.   He must be at all t�mes c�v�l and courteous,  even to 
h�s soc�al �nfer�ors,  fore�gners and the better sort of serv-
ant.   H�s behav�our �s the touchstone of all c�v�l�sat�on,  for 
w�thout nob�l�ty there would be no patronage of the sc�-
ences,  the arts,  l�terature or mus�c ;   and only common arts 
l�ke theatre,  country danc�ng,  pol�t�cs and the mercant�le 
trades would rema�n.
 Naturally no nobleman has any truck w�th mag�c,  on the 
ent�rely reasonable grounds that �t does not ex�st.   Sc�ence,  
log�c,  ph�losophy and enl�ghtenment all demonstrate that 
�t cannot work——a v�ew I ascr�be to fully,  although I am 
at a loss to expla�n why,  after argu�ng w�th some gyps�es �n 
Rouman�a,  I spent a week �n the bel�ef that I was a duck.
 Although you,  my reader,  may not be �n any wh�t l�ke 
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the paragons of human�ty I have del�ned above,  �n order to 
play my game you must pretend to be nobly born and,  �n 
tell�ng the stor�es of the great adventures you are cla�m�ng 
to have made,  you should portray yourself and your ac-
t�ons as noble �n thought and deed.   You may find the expe-
r�ence d�sturb�ng to your low-born m�nd,  but I hope most 
earnestly that �t may serve as an �nterest�ng lesson,  and that 
�t may teach the most dolt�sh amongst my readers some de-
cent manners.
 Naturally any nobleman worth h�s salt w�ll be accompa-
n�ed on h�s travels and adventures by servants and travel-
l�ng compan�ons.   As befits th�s,  there w�ll follow �n the 
next sect�on a d�scourse on the nature of compan�ons,  dur-
�ng wh�ch another opportun�ty shall be taken to be gratu�-
tously rude about the French.   

COMPANIONS.

AS HE wends h�s way through l�fe’s trava�ls,  a noble-
man must perforce be accompan�ed by many compan-

�ons,  who w�ll ass�st h�m,  support h�m,  keep h�m company 
and enl�ven h�s sp�r�ts w�th the�r w�t and learn�ng.   Com-
pan�ons are men of rare ab�l�t�es,  some so rare that they 
are pos�t�vely un�que.   I well remember my dear fr�end 
Octavus who a�ded me so ably �n the capture of the ent�re 
Turk�sh fleet at Ankara by means of h�s prod�g�ous breath,  
whereby he blew all the sh�ps from the�r moor�ngs and 
down the coast,  where they became entrapped �n a fence of 
fish�ng-nets wh�ch I had stretched across the sea.   Or there 
was Wolfgang,  whose great sk�ll as an art�st a�ded me �n 
scar�ng the French fleet �nto full retreat by pa�nt�ng a most 
real�st�c facs�m�le of a thousand fr�gates of the Royal Navy,  
us�ng as h�s canvas the Wh�te Cl�ffs of Dover . . . but that �s 
another story,  and shall be told another t�me.
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 Compan�ons are,  �n short,  the men and women who 
may help you �n your adventures.   Thus should your nar-
rat�ve requ�re a person of prod�g�ous ab�l�t�es to help you 
from a part�cular escapade,  you may �ntroduce one such as 
you w�sh.   But take care not to use the serv�ces of more than 
one such compan�on �n each story,  for so to do would be 
cons�dered greedy.   
 (It need not be sa�d that compan�ons are not servants.   A 
nobleman has servants as a French dog has fleas,  and �f they 
be French servants,  they w�ll serve the nobleman �n much 
the same office as the flea serves the dog :  v�z.   a constant 
source of �rr�tat�on and nu�sance.   I remember one French 
manservant who was w�th me dur�ng my campa�gn�ng on 
the Russ�an front ;   he drank lust�ly,  swore abom�nably,  
scorched my sh�rts,  knew not a handkerch�ef from a hot-
a�r balloon,  and at length revealed h�mself to be a woman,  
a fish-seller’s w�fe from Cala�s,  and m�ght�ly �n love w�th 
me.   Th�s would have been the source of much embar-
rassment to us both,  had he not been conven�ently hanged 
for treason.   I w�ll not deny that �t was I who planted on 
h�s person the map of the secret tunnel under the Engl�sh 
Channel,  wh�ch I had acqu�red by——ah,  but once more I 
have strayed off the path of my story.
 (Wh�ch rem�nds me �n t�mely fash�on that th�s chap-
ter �tself �s naught but an extended d�gress�on,  and thus 
I should——�f only to placate my outraged ed�tor,  whose 
cheeks are so flushed w�th red anger——l�ke rosy-bottomed 
Dawn after she has been spanked by her father the Sun for 
dally�ng too long w�th her lover——who I must confess was 
myself—and not attend�ng to her bus�ness of break�ng the 
day for two and a half weeks——my ed�tor,  I say,  whose eyes 
flash w�th rage and ha�r stands on end �n resemblance of the 
g�ant hedgehog I once defeated �n Scotland by turn�ng �t 
�ns�de out,  thus stabb�ng �t to death on �ts own sp�nes—my 
ed�tor I fear shall d�e of an apoplexy unless I end th�s d�-
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gress�on,  close these brackets and return to the subject of 
Object�ons,  Correct�ons and Wagers forthw�th.   Frankly,  
I find th�s bus�ness of rules more than a l�ttle ted�ous,  par-
t�cularly now that th�s bottle of tokay �s fin�shed.   Yes,  that 
was a h�nt,  wh�ch I observe he has not taken What ?   Oh,  
clos�ng the brackets.   Very well.) 

OBJECTIONS,  CORRECTIONS 
AND WAGERS,  continued.

AS ALL those of truly noble blood are aware,  there are 
a handful of wagers and object�ons that should never 

be made.   Pr�nc�pally,  �n the round of �nsults,  no nobleman 
would ever �nsult another’s breed�ng and ped�gree,  or h�s 
verac�ty.   In pla�n terms,  you may not d�rectly call another 
player a l�ar (although you may safely quest�on h�s accu-
racy,  �nform h�m of new d�scover�es or rem�nd h�m of facts 
he may have forgot),  cast doubt h�s cla�m to noble rank,  or 
�nsult h�s mother.   Indeed I l�e :  you may do any of these 
th�ngs,  but so to do �s proof of your utter cadd�shness,  and 
the person you have �nsulted �s at l�berty to challenge you 
at once to a duel.   I shall expand on the subject of duel-
l�ng shortly,  a top�c on wh�ch I am part�cularly well versed 
s�nce the day �n  Kön�gsberg when I �nsulted the K�ng’s 12th 
Hussars at the moment that very reg�ment was parad�ng 
outs�de my open w�ndow,  and I was forced to fight a duel 
w�th every sold�er of them,  at the same t�me.   I confess I 
am look�ng forward to the chapter on duels w�th no l�ttle 
rel�sh,  but l�ke an errant schoolboy I must fin�sh my bread-
and-cheese before I may have my plum.   Onwards !   There 
�s not far to go.
 It may seem pass�ng strange that �f the wagerer loses h�s 
bet then he recovers h�s stake,  or �f he w�ns then h�s stake 
�s lost.   Th�s �s so,  but when the wagerer makes h�s cla�m,  
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he �s �n truth say�ng,  “ Ha,  my fine fellow,  here �s a pretty
“ t�d-b�t that I wager you cannot make a part of your story,” 
and �f �t �s pushed back to h�m then �ndeed he has won the 
wager and doubled h�s stake.   
 It �s therefore clear that,  s�nce money �s the way that the 
game �s won or lost,  and mak�ng wagers �s the only way 
that the money on the table may be moved between players,  
a wagerer should essay to make wagers that he can w�n—
that �s to say,  wh�ch the story-teller cannot bu�ld �nto h�s 
tale,  and must turn away.   Meanstwh�le a great story-teller 
w�ll construct h�s tale so that �t �nv�tes the greatest poss�-
ble number of wagers,  wh�ch the teller has w�th great cun-
n�ng already ant�c�pated,  and thus can cla�m each wagerer’s 
stake.   W�th�n these two stratagems l�es the central sk�ll of 
my game ;   that �s to say,  one part of the sk�ll of my game,  
the other parts to be expla�ned �n further chapters.   Duller 
readers need have no fear :  I shall take pa�ns to po�nt out 
these tact�cs whenever one occurs,  that they may have the 
sat�sfact�on of know�ng where�n these po�nts l�e,  �f not the 
w�t to use them �n the game.

DUELLING.

I AM ADVISED that �t �s the fash�on to name th�s part of 
the rules the ‘Combat System’.   That �s an ugly phrase 

wh�ch stumbles off the tongue,  and sounds l�ke a Pruss�an 
manual on methods of elementary sabre-play.   I d�sda�n �t.   
Should �ts co�ner take except�on to my contempt for h�m 
and h�s phrase,  let h�m challenge me and we w�ll see �f he 
knows aught of real systems of combat,  wh�le I reduce h�s 
br�tches to lace.
 As I have observed earl�er �n th�s volume,  �f �n the mat-
ter of an object�on or a wager a player should �nsult anoth-
er’s verac�ty,  t�tle or ped�gree,  then the �njured party has 
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the r�ght——nay,  the obl�gat�on——to challenge h�s �nsulter 
to a duel.   Such a tr�al by combat may also come about  �f 
dur�ng the course of a wager one party finds h�s purse ex-
hausted but does not have the grace or good sense to w�th-
draw,  �n wh�ch case he may demand that the other stand 
down h�s cla�m,  or face h�m on the field of honour.
 The call�ng of a duel w�ll cause an unfortunate �n-
terrupt�on �n the flow of the game’s stor�es,  but so be �t :  
where the honour of a nobleman �s concerned,  everyth�ng 
else must stand as�de wh�le he defends h�mself.   F�ght�ng 
over matters of honour �s a dangerous bus�ness wh�ch may 
br�ng poverty,  �njury,  death or——a worse horror——r�d�-
cule to the part�c�pants,  but �t �s as necessary as beefsteak 
to an Engl�shman,  gold to a Sw�ss,  or avo�d�ng baths to a 
Frenchman.
 The system for fight�ng a duel �s s�mpl�c�ty �tself.   Once 
the �njured party has �ssued the challenge,  the two duel-
l�sts must choose fr�ends or compan�ons to be the�r sec-
onds,  agree on a weapon——rap�ers are trad�t�onal and 
come eas�ly to hand at most part�es or places where the 
genteel and well-educated gather——and then go outs�de to 
a conven�ent courtyard,  colonnade or garden,  where they 
fight.   The duel need only progress unt�l first blood,  as th�s 
�s naught but a fr�endly d�sagreement,  but I have seen my 
game g�ve r�se to duels that were fought to �ncapac�tat�on,  
d�smemberment or death over such matters as a carelessly 
spl�t �nfin�t�ve.
 As the art of duell�ng �s so w�despread across Europe 
and the other c�v�l�sed areas of the globes,  and so well 
known to all people of good breed�ng,  I need not descr�be 
�t here——Ah,  my ed�tor rem�nds me aga�n that some cop�es 
of th�s game w�ll �nev�tably find the�r way to the unwashed 
hands and uneducated eyes of the lower orders as well as 
the more properly born,  so I must perforce descr�be �t 
after all.   Anyone w�th a hered�tary t�tle or who has ever 
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served as an officer �n one of the better arm�es of the world 
(Russ�an, Pruss�an,  Engl�sh,  Span�sh,  Ital�an,  or for that 
matter Cathayan,  Eth�op�an,  Pers�an—�ndeed,  now that I 
th�nk of �t,  all but the Turks,  Poles and Ir�sh) should pass 
to the next sect�on.   The rest of you,  read on.
 The art of duell�ng �s one of great refinement,  and �s con-
veyed equally by good teach�ng,  fine upbr�ng�ng,  the prop-
er blood,  and the w�ll�ngness to sp�ll some of �t.   There are 
any number of textbooks on the subject,  wh�ch I adv�se a 
nov�ce to purchase and,  �f you are ser�ous about your stud-
�es,  to read.   The acqu�s�t�on of a tutor �s necessary for the 
perfect�on of the art——I recommend employ�ng a German 
duell�ng-master for brutal�ty,  a Span�ard for fla�r or,  for 
matches wh�ch may last up to five days and be e�ther ra�ned 
off or end �n a draw,  an Engl�shman.   You should also set 
as�de three,  perhaps four years for study,  and a decade for 
pract�ce.
 Naturally the procedure of duell�ng �s fraught w�th 
danger and d�fficulty.   A number of unenl�ghtened states 
have declared th�s trad�t�onal bloodsport �llegal,  so the 
part�c�pants run the r�sk of �nterrupt�on by members of the 
lower orders brand�sh�ng truncheons and warrants,  wh�ch 
�s enough to put even the finest duell�st off h�s stroke.   I 
have found few remed�es to th�s,  save the usual methods 
of duell�ng �n a secluded spot,  w�nn�ng as qu�ckly as pos-
s�ble,  and keep�ng a hot-a�r balloon tethered nearby �n case 
a sw�ft ex�t �s requ�red.   The more adventurous may w�sh 
to try duell�ng w�th�n a hot-a�r balloon but I do not rec-
ommend �t :  �t �s hot-a�r that got you �nto th�s s�tuat�on,  
depend on �t not to get you out.
 I was plann�ng to d�gress at th�s po�nt on the matter of 
seconds,  the proper choos�ng thereof,  and how best to find 
one at two o’clock of the morn�ng �n Prague——a problem 
that has bedev�lled me s�nce my s�xth b�rthday.   Desp�te the 
lack of scholarsh�p on th�s subject,  and the undoubted ben-
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efit that such a sect�on would add to th�s book,  I have been 
persuaded——under my strongest protest,  I must add——to 
om�t �t by the same bleary-eyed ed�tor who not three para-
graphs ago conv�nced me that such a th�ng should be �n-
cluded.   H�s w�ts,  I fear,  are addled by cheap g�n and the 
profits from h�s last tawdry publ�cat�on.   
 Nevertheless �t �s my content�on that my publ�c would 
w�sh to see such a book,  embell�shed w�th several anec-
dotes and stor�es of my duell�ng exper�ences and v�ctor�es,  
and further �llustrated by my fr�ends Masters Cru�kshank 
and Dore.   If you agree,  gentle reader,  then I humbly re-
quest that you wr�te to the publ�sher,  demand�ng to see th�s 
new work.   Its publ�cat�on would be assured �f you would 
be good enough to subscr�be to �t :  a mere matter of three 
gu�neas,  wh�ch should be enclosed——take care to wrap 
them well and send them v�a a trusted messenger——w�th 
your letter.

DUELLING FOR COWARDS.

IF YOU are weak of blood,  soft of flesh or l�l�ed of the 
l�ver,  or——by way of furn�sh�ng you w�th a conven�ent 

excuse——you are �n a hurry to fin�sh the game,  or there are 
lad�es present who would be shocked at the s�ght of blood,  
or you are unable to reta�n the rôle you are play�ng at the 
thought of noble combat,  and find yourself reduced to a 
common peasant once more,  or �f you are Welsh ;   �f any of 
these th�ngs be true then you may avo�d the phys�cal com-
bat of a duel.   Instead,  just as you are play�ng at be�ng a 
nobleman �n my game,  you may play at fight�ng a duel w�th 
a set of rules I have dev�s’d for that very purpose.
 I say ‘dev�s’d’.   In fact I was taught the game by an �nhab-
�tant of the Dog-Star,  whom I encountered a great d�stance 
from h�s home,  on the last occas�on I v�s�ted the Moon.   I 
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understand that the game was or�g�nally taught to these 
astral can�nes by no less a traveller than the Portuguese 
nav�gator Vasco da Gama who,  on h�s final voyage,  set 
h�s course toward the �sland of Ceylon,  m�ssed by several 
thousand leagues,  and sa�led off the edge of the world.   I 
blame the qual�ty of Portuguese sea-charts for th�s,  though 
doubtless the Portuguese would blame the compass,  or the 
w�nd,  or the water,  or  Ceylon,  or the shape of the world,  
or the Moon,  or anyth�ng else that m�ght absolve the�r own 
slack-handed work.
 Da Gama called the rules ‘Bottle—Glass—Throat’ (he 
was Portuguese,  as I ment�oned),  and those of the Dog-
Star know �t as ‘Bone—St�ck—Ball’.   I shall call �t ‘Stone—
Kn�fe—Paper’,  and … I see.   My ed�tor tells me I have been 
overtaken by fate,  that the game �s already known by a s�m-
�lar name to all the world,  and I should str�ke out the para-
graph above.   I shall do no such th�ng ;   I shall let �t stand 
as a treat�se on the h�story of the game,  and scholars may 
depend on my well-known love of the truth �f they doubt 
any part of �t.   None the less I adm�t myself d�sgruntled 
by th�s turn of events,  and w�ll break my narrat�ve here to 
restore my sp�r�ts w�th a hearty d�nner.

*  *  *

I return much refreshed for my �nterval,  although I confess 
I have drunk deep of Lord Bootlebury’s dark port and h�s 
youngest daughter’s darker eyes,  as soft and deep as those 
of the stag I k�lled �n the Black Forest by stuffing �t w�th 
cake——�ts flavour,  I must say,  was not �mproved by th�s 
method of d�spatch——and accord�ngly I am d�stracted and 
have lost my thread.   No matter.   I w�ll �nstead regale you 
w�th a story of my travels unt�l the plot returns to me,  or 
my ed�tor wakes from the no�sy slumber he has embarked 
on at the far end of the table,  to rem�nd me where we were.
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Not the ſtag that the Baron killed with a cake,  but a different ſtag 
entirely (page 27).
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 I recall a t�me �n the w�nter of 17——,  when I was r�d-
�ng �nto the �nter�or parts of Russ�a.   I found travell�ng on 
horseback rather unfash�onable �n w�nter ;   therefore I sub-
m�tted,  as I always do,  to the custom of the country,  took a 
s�ngle horse-sledge,  and drove br�skly towards St Peters-
burg.   I do not exactly recollect whether �t was �n Eastland 
or Jugemanland,  but I remember that �n the m�dst of a 
dreary forest,  I sp�ed a terr�ble wolf mak�ng after me,  w�th 
all the speed of ravenous w�nter hunger.   He soon overtook 
me.   There was no poss�b�l�ty of escape.   Mechan�cally I 
la�d myself down flat �n the sledge,  and let my horse run 
for our safety.   
 What I w�shed,  but hardly hope or expected,  happened 
�mmed�ately after.   The wolf d�d not m�nd me �n the least,  
but took a leap over me,  and fall�ng fur�ously on the horse,  
began �nstantly to tear and devour the h�nd part of the poor 
an�mal,  wh�ch ran the faster for h�s pa�n and terror.   Thus 
unnot�ced and safe myself,  I l�fted my head slyly up,  and 
w�th horror I beheld that the wolf had ate h�s way �nto the 
horse’s body ;   �t was not long before he had fa�rly forced 
h�mself �nto �t,  when I took my advantage,  and fell upon 
h�m w�th the but-end of my wh�p.   
 Th�s unexpected attack �n h�s rear fr�ghtened h�m so 
much,  that he leaped forward w�th all h�s m�ght ;   the 
horse’s carcass dropped on the ground ;   but �n h�s place 
the wolf was �n the harness,  and I on my part wh�pp�ng h�m 
cont�nually,  we both arr�ved �n full career safe to St Peters-
burg,  contrary to our respect�ve expectat�ons,  and very 
much to the aston�shment of——
  I recall �t now ;   we were d�scuss�ng duell�ng.   Rather,  I 
was d�scuss�ng,  you were learn�ng,  and my ed�tor was hog-
g�ng the kerren wasser and mak�ng loud �nterrupt�ons.   He 
�s a most �rr�tat�ng fellow,  but hav�ng now waked he has 
left for the tavern on the corner,  and I may cont�nue w�th-
out h�s ass�stance.

Stone-
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 ‘Stone—Kn�fe—Paper’ �s the game.   On a count of three,  
one should form one’s hand �nto the shape of a stone,  a 
blade,  or a p�ece of paper ;   the rule be�ng that a kn�fe beats 
paper (�t cuts �t) ;   paper beats a stone (�t wraps �t) ;   and 
a kn�fe beats a stone (�t whets �t … No,  I have �t wrong.   
Ask your manservant how the d——ned game plays).   The 
fa�nt-hearted faux-duell�sts must play three hands of �t,  
d�scount�ng draws,  and whosoever w�ns two or more �s de-
clared the v�ctor.   I w�ll waste no further words on th�s sub-
ject,  dest�ned as �t �s only for c�ss�es and or he who �s afra�d 
of the s�ght of a l�ttle blood,  or of add�ng another death or 
two to h�s consc�ence.   Real noblemen have no such qualms,  
part�cularly �f they are deal�ng w�th peasants or fore�gners.   
Play your rôle properly or not at all,  say I.

THE RESULT OF A DUEL.

THE RESULTS of a duel can be deadly,  even �f you 
lack the eſprit to essay �t �n the proper fash�on.   As-

sum�ng that both part�es are st�ll al�ve at �ts end,  the upshot 
of a duel �s as follows :  the loser must make over h�s ent�re 
purse to the v�ctor,  and must ret�re from the game.   If one 
of the two part�es has lost h�s l�fe �n the confl�ct,  then h�s 
second should carry out these �nstruct�ons.   However,  h�s 
bounty——�f such he has——must rema�n untouched unt�l 
the end of the game.
 A final word on duell�ng :  �t �s cons�dered unsport�ng to 
provoke a duel or �ssue a challenge once all the stor�es are 
fin�shed and the bounty �s be�ng d�spensed and rece�ved.   
I remember one memorable game I played w�th a crew of 
swarthy p�rates,  wh�le they and I were trapped �ns�de the 
belly of a m�ghty sea-beast wh�ch had regrettably swal-
lowed every man of us——a not unusual happen�ng,  I learn 
from my conversat�ons w�th mar�t�me adventurers,  but pe-
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